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APPENIJIX No. 3

regarding the feasibility, of directing people to the proper kind of employment, I can
give yotu the rase of a Seotchman and hie wife of the name of Davîdsuîi. Tlîey arrived
at Quebec in the early part of May, 1911, and were sent up here to Ottawa to a namne-
salie of my own-a dairyman. Mr. Davidson, thougli a farm labourer. had no knowl-
edge of rnilking, and what mv namesake wantcd 'vas some one who could inHlk. -Now,
it is a long way to send people frorn Quebcc to bere to a place for whieli
they are not suited. If IDavidson had gone to an employment agent in western
Ontario, with the telephone faeilities they now have, our distributing agent could
bave phioled to the farmer, the fariner could have corre ini and seen the man, talked
with him, and found out what his qualifications wcre, whether he was a geîieral fari
labourer, or a ditcher, or whatever he might have been. The nearer you get the man
to the farmer who is employing him the better.

Q. The trouble is you are tiot getting him there?
A. Ontario gets more tlan any other province.

By 31fr. Srnilit (Soulh OitlarÎo):

Q.Are Canadians on a visit to the old country inspected on their way back in
the same way as immigrantsi

A. If they are on a visit to the old country, and if they are Canadian bo(rn or
have been in Canada long enougli to be domiciled tley are provided wih a certificate.
If you are going f0 the Old Country on a third-class ticket, when you purchase your
ticket say at Toronto or London or Hlamilton the agent bas a certificate fIat lie will
give you, and which you signl in his presence. You put that ticket iii your pocket
and wlien you corne back, you simply present that certificate whicl says that you arc a
Canadian, and there is no inspection for yon at ah. If you do not get that ticket it
iî, the faiilt of the ticket agents ia Canada.

Ëy Mr. Suth erland:

Q. Are tlîe immigrants for the MNarîiine provitices placed from tîme ports of land-
ing l

A. Yes.
Q. At the begiîlni1îg of last year, 1911, the Ontario goverument were loaning

money to farmn labonrers to corne out here?
A. Yes.
Q. And you had a request from the Ontario department to allow an oflicial of

thaf governmenf to interview these men wlo were coming ta Ontario af the port of
landing with the view of placiag sanie of themn in eastern Ont ario. Now, you say
these men are placed in the maritime provinces in that way. ilere is a letter from
yoîi in which you said:

I regret being unable to comply with your request in the matter of sfationing
une of your ofliceis at the port of Quebec. We have been obliged f0 refuse thisý
privilege on a good rnany different occasions, and I arn afraid f0 opcn the door
now would only result in confusion.

A. I may say that the objcct of that n'as this: We haad. received applications from
every province ta place their own officers at the ocean ports to intcrview immigrants.
Now, if an immigrant wa-s going to Ontario and we allowed an offleer from MNanitoba
or Saskatchewan in the building lie would naturally try ta induce thaf immigrant
ta go further wesf, while an Ontario officer rnight try ta induce a man booked for the
wesf to go to Ontaria. It was only ta prevent confusion.

Q. If he were booked f0 Ontario there would be no occasion to ask hima to go f0
western Canada. Now, in this case ini Ontario it was done with the ob.ject of sup-


